In the framework of the first revision of toll rates calculated before the launch of the HU-GO truck toll collection system in Hungary, in July 2013, the re-determination of the infrastructure costs related to the tolled road network became necessary. Replacement costs of the main road components (considered as being a substitute of asset values) were to be calculated using the so called Synthetic Method, since the net asset values of the tolled road networks weren't recorded separately in the books of the national road administration. Basic assumptions as well as main steps and results of the calculation of replacement cost (asset value), as well as of the average depreciation key are presented and some relevant conclusions are formulated.
Introduction
To calculate the tolls to be levied upon each categories of road vehicles (proportional to the cost caused by them when they are running on a given type of road (i.e. structure of pavement), the basic input element to be taken into account is the infrastructure cost of the tolled road network. Complying with the Eurovignette Directive [1] , only the costs related to the construction, operation and development of the road infrastructure could be reclaimed from the road users, i.e. the toll revenue collected from road vehicles falling into a well-defined vehicle-category on a given type of road should not exceed their share within total infrastructure cost related to that type of road (otherwise ʻoverpricingʼ would occur).
The most important element of road infrastructure cost is the asset value (i.e. the value expressed in monetary terms) of roads and bridges constituting the road network. Either for calculating tolls to be levied upon each vehicle categories when a toll collection system is launched, or revising toll rates applied by an already functioning one, this asset value has to be determined.
According to the Eurovignette Directive referred to above, the asset value of a tolled road network in a given moment (calendar year) could be calculated either by the Perpetual Inventory Method (PIM), or by the Synthetic Method (SM). The former is based on the series of road related expenses duly recorded by the road operator during an appropriately long time period (15-20 years), while the latter is built upon regularly updated inventory of all elements of the road network (including their geometrical dimensions, physical and condition parameters), serving as a base to calculate replacement costs at a given moment (calendar year).
In European countries where the road expenditure data recorded by the national accounts are either missing or not detailed properly, so continuous and reliable data series are seldom available for a 15-20 year long period, it is recommended to use the Synthetic Method (see Fig. 1 ) to determine road asset value as an input to calculate toll rates ( [2] , [3] ). 
Main steps of replacement cost calculation
The asset value of the tolled motorway/expressway network as well as the tolled main road network, respectively, has been calculated in consecutive steps as follows. Since the latest actual data available were that of calendar year 2014, this year has been chosen as a base year for the replacement cost of asset value calculation. Thus, to calculate replacement costs, road inventory data and condition indices, construction prices and unit costs are all expressed in 2014 terms in this paper.
Aiming to calculate replacement costs of the tolled motorway/expressway and main road networks, broken down according to these roads main structural components (pavement, road base, earthworks and dewatering system, bridges and engineering structures, plus others), the whole tolled road network (6,908 km in 2014) has been divided into four type of roads and homogenous sections within them, using the inventory data duly recorded by the National Road Databank (OKA), summarized in Table I . Construction costs at 2014 terms of each road types and their main parts were calculated by average unit costs determined using an actual data-set related to recently built new motorway, expressway and main road sections, collected for a relevant study prepared by Trenecon COWI [4] . Breakdown of construction costs of each road project included into the data-set created for the purpose of the replacement cost and asset value calculation is presented in Table II .
Complying with the requirements of the computing model intended to be used for allocation of infrastructure costs between vehicle categories, some cost items enumerated in the previous table were merged, reducing the number of cost components to be taken into account. Based on relevant studies and expert's experience, the ratio between the construction costs of upper layers of the asphalt pavement (wearing course + binder course = Structure I.) and those of the road base layers (Structure II.) was assumed for that data-merger as being equal to 60% / 40% [4] , (see Table III ).
The breakdown of average unit construction/replacement costs calculated for each road type as described above are presented in Table IV .
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Pollack Periodica 11, 2016, 2 The average unit construction cost values at 2014 terms (calculated by statistical analysis as described above) were accepted as being related to new road sections designed and built on flat terrain, outside settlement boundaries, in compliance with recent standards and applying modern technologies in 2004 or later. To take into account the impacts of ageing, tear and wear, development of road construction technologies and machinery, the construction costs calculated above were reduced by 6% (experts' estimation) in case of road sections built or upgraded before 2004. According to that criterion, road sections were selected from the data-set and classified into these two groups respectively (see Table V) .
It is worthwhile to mention, that the average unit construction cost of a 2×2 lane motorway/expressway calculated above on the base of a representative data-set is lagging far below the average unit cost of 16.3 million €/km (approximately HUF 5,000 million, 2014 terms) recommended by the official Guide to Cost-Benefit Analysis of Investment Projects published by the European Commission [5] .
Pollack Periodica 11, 2016, 2 In the following step all road sections in the data-set were classified into three subcategories, according to the topography of the terrain on which they were built, i.e.:
• road sections built on flat terrain; • road section built on hilly terrain; • road sections built on mountainous terrain. Applying appropriate multipliers adapted from the latest (updated) version of the Guide to Cost-Benefit Analysis published by National Development Agency and COWI Consultants [6] , the average unit construction costs related to the road sections built on flat terrain were modified by multiplying them with factors presented in Table VI .
The actual construction costs (considered as being the cost of replacement of a given road section by a newly built one) related to each and every tolled road section within a given road type, were calculated by multiplying relevant unit cost values with the recorded lengths of the road section under scrutiny. By that way construction cost values were determined for each road type (see Table VII ). Aiming to determine the actual condition parameters (serviceability) in 2014, reflecting the degree of physical deterioration (caused by changing weather conditions and traffic loads) of each and every road section under consideration, the average values of regular road condition survey results recorded by the National Road Databank (OKA) were used. The following condition parameters were taken into account:
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• bearing capacity of pavement structure; • pavement unevenness; • surface defects;
• rut depths of pavement.
The average value of condition scores (1-good; 2-fair; 3-tolerable; 4-inadequate; 5-bad) related to each and every road section under scrutiny has been determined by calculating the mean value of the scores resulted from representative condition surveys carried out in 2014.
The weighted average value of condition scores related to every road section and road type have been calculated, using their lengths as weights. Then the weighted average condition scores reflecting the physical condition of road sections under scrutiny in 2014 were transformed into percentages expressing the deterioration rate of the condition compared to the original value (100%). The center of each condition class
(reflecting the remaining life of the asset in percentage of its expected life span) has been selected as a base for interpolation applied to determine the replacement costs of the road sections under scrutiny (see Table VIII ). Aiming to calculate the replacement costs (considered as being equal to the asset value to be calculated) for each road type, the construction cost values presented above were eventually corrected by taking into account the degree of physical deterioration reflected by the relevant condition indices (see Table IX ). These asset values (see last column in Table IX ) calculated by the Synthetic Method were used as input data for allocation of road infrastructure cost between appropriately determined vehicle categories, aiming to calculate toll rates to be applied.
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Calculation of an average annual depreciation key
To calculate the infrastructure costs at a given moment in the future (e. g. in any calendar year following the base year), it was also necessary to determine the depreciation keys for each and all main components of the road structure. For that purpose, first of all the expected service life of these main components has to be estimated ( Table X) . Assuming a linear depreciation function and taking into account the known share (%) of each main component within the total replacement costs, the yearly depreciation key of each component, as well as the yearly average depreciation key of the road as a whole have been calculated. The steps of this calculation (using data determined earlier for 2014) are illustrated in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 , concerning the tolled network of motorways/expressways and that of main roads, respectively. Aiming to determine the yearly weighted average depreciation key for the entire tolled road network in Hungary, the gross unit replacement costs determined earlier by the Synthetic Method for the tolled network of motorways + expressways and main roads: HUF 2 038 million and HUF 542 million, respectively (in 2014 terms), were used as weighting factors.
Consequently, the following yearly weighted average depreciation key related to the entire tolled road network in Hungary:
[(2.038 × 2.24) + (542 × 1.92)] / 2.580 = 2.17% has been used for re-defining toll rates to be levied upon different vehicle categories.
Conclusions
Taking into consideration, that reliable road asset value data related to the tolled road network were apparently unavailable from the books of the national road administration, it has been decided to apply the Synthetic Method to determine them. Derived from a representative set of recently built motorway, expressway and main road sections, average unit replacement cost related to four different road types were calculated, taking into consideration changing topography, ageing, tear and wear due to traffic load, development of technology and average rate of condition's deterioration reflected by results of regular representative surveys. These average unit replacement costs were then multiplied by the lengths of relevant road sections to obtain the actual replacement costs (2014 terms) which were considered as substitutes of asset values.
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To calculate the infrastructure costs in any year in the future, it was also necessary to determine the depreciation keys for each main component of the road structure. Assuming a linear depreciation function and taking into account the share (%) of each main component within the asset value under consideration, their annual depreciation keys as well as the annual average depreciation key of the road as a whole have been calculated. All these input data were used successfully to re-calculate the toll rates applied in the HU-GO electronic truck toll collection system and proving that neither in the past, nor in the future there isn't any actual risk of eventual overpricing.
